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Griygot - Flat top and
a terraceed sides - caan't be expllained by volcanism
v
- possibly
o near sea level
l
- wavves cut sum
mmit quicklyy (ash & sccorea)
flat mouuntains at or
Coral reeef can add to flat top by growth - also sharres a sedim
ment marginn but can't
find anyy rimmed coral (Marshhalls/ Gilbeerts on sloppe)
Possibillity of Subm
mergence
(1) Subssidy ocean floor and sea
s level usse
(2) Lavaa release - gas
g for H200 ocean flooor sand and H20 addeed (regionaal
subsidennce)
Shelf Sttudy Meth
hods & Insttrumentattion
(1) Gravvimetric
(2) Maggnetometic
(3) Coreers
(4) Druddges
(5) Diviing - Lung, Hard Hat
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Generaal Info:
Averagee Width = 42
4 miles
Averagee Depth = 72
7 fathoms
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Averagee Depth of flat areas = 32 fathom
ms
Averagee slope =10
0 fathoms per
p mile
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